Service users' feedback on cognitive training in the treatment of anorexia nervosa: a qualitative study.
There is little evidence to guide the treatment of anorexia nervosa (AN). Cognitive Remediation Therapy (CRT) may be helpful in reducing perfectionism and rigidity and preparing patients for involvement in later psychological interventions. The aim of this study was to examine service users' experiences of participating in CRT. Written feedback, following 10 CRT sessions, from 19 AN patients was analyzed using grounded theory approach. Patients' feedback was generally positive. They found CRT refreshing and appreciated that it did not revolve around food. Patients found CRT helpful in reducing perfectionism and rigidity. The majority expressed how they were able to implement skills in their real life. Some changes were suggested, these included varying levels of difficulty and more guidance in implementing skills. CRT is a promising component in the treatment of AN. Further research is being conducted to evaluate CRT.